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This set Freddy ta thinking whiie he wvas gctting bis breakfast.
Pretty soon hc guessed what bis mother meant. So he lookcd up
and qaid,'« Mother, did you meaîi that 1 should take the violet ta
little Nclly Reynolds ?"

I did, my son," she said.
As soon as breakfast was over Freddy ran down the lane ta

Mrs. Reynolds' cottage. She was a widowv, wvho supported herself
and ber daughiter by going out ta do washing. This made it
necessary for her aiten to bc away froni home ail day. Nelly was
a little girl about eleven ycars aid. She had been a cripple since
she was a baby. Her mother had taught lier ta read and knit, and
as she had ta bc so, much alone, her books anid hier knitting were a
great comfort ta ber. Their cottage was very neat and clean, and
their littie garden hefore it wvas kept free from wceds,

F-reddy opened the gate and walked through the garden. The
path ta the cottage door wvas white with cockle-shells, for it wvas
near the seaside.

Nclly wvas sitting at the windowv longing ta be out, when Freddy
came in with with bis bright, rosy face, which ta look upon wvas
enough in itseif ta do anc good.

4"Good marning, Nclly," said he. IISec what 1 have brought
you. This is the first violet that has blossomed in aur garden this
spring."

You should have seen Neliy's face, how it brightened up, when
she saw that beautiful flower. and thought of Freddy's kindncss in
bringing it ta ber.

IlO, thank you, thank you, Master Freddy !" she cried. I do
love violets sa much. Now I shall look at it, and smeli it, and talkz
ta it tii! mother cornes home-"

IlWhy, Ncliy," asked littie Freddy, in astonishment, Ilhaîv can
yau talk ta a flower ?"

"Ol I. can," said Nelly. " It will tell me how good God is ta me
to make me so, happy, and wvhen mother comes '-orne she will be sa
glad to sce t

IWell, goad-bye, Ncliy, I must go ta my lessons; nowv," said
Frcddy, and off hie ran, feeling very happy,

Now you se how truly that little flower was a mîssionary. And
it clid its work well. It made three people happy that day. Nelly
-. as made happy by the sight of the flower, and the Jindness which
had brought it ta ber. Frcddy %%as made happy by trying ta do
good : that aiways malces us happy. And Freddy's rnother was
made happy by seeing lier dear boy trying ta overcome his selfisb-
ness.-Rev. Dr. Nwoz

IDLE WORDS.

"Yes, wve had a most magnificent time at the sociable. Ail the
people were pcrfectly delightful and the music ivas charming and
the decorations just toa lovcly for anything! The rooni was fiight-
fully bat, though-1 wvas fairly mcltcd."

IlYcs, the room wvas rather warm," rcmarked Lucy.
,,And I gat tirer! ta dcath berore it was over, things dragged so

dreadfully. 1 thought that glc club %would sureiy go on singing
ail night And what an awful sbriii voicc jane Granby bas ýit
rcally deafcned mue. Dan't yau think that dress oi hers is horrid-
with flounces piled on by thc dozen ?"

1I thought it ha only sevenl."
"The sait must dhavc got into the ice creani, did you notice?

lThere was enougb in the sauccîful 1 ate ta frcec a whole freezer
full. %Wasn't that a splendid bouquet tbcy thrcu, to Susy Merton ?
Sa big it almost covercd ber up."

lnded!" quictly cxclaimed grandiathcr, wvho was sitting near.
I1 should like ta have seen it I have hecard ai the wondtrful

tbings florists construct nowadays with cut ilowvcrs, but 1 bad no
idea tbey made them so large as thatY"

l"As what, grndrathcr?"-asked M.Nabcl pausing beforc launch-
ing into anothcr strcam af talk, she having, as 'vas usual with lier,
forgottcn hier trifling wvords almost as soon as uttercd.

«II t must clave bcen-,.veI, you did not give the dimensions, my
dear, but 1 should guess it could flot bave been lcss than four ar
five fect in diamcter."

What diamcter, grandfathcr ?"
Why, thc diametcr af that bouquet."
What bouquet ?" 'w!ribel looked bcwildered.

"The one you have been tclling about!'
I never told ai a bouquet four or five feet in diameter, grand-

father. You must bc dreaming, sir. I neyer saw such a thing in~
Mny lite."

"Then the lady you spolie of must bc very srnali, dear."
"What lady, grandiather ?'
"The lady %vhosc bouquet almost covered lier up.»
"Oh-h-h 1' Mabel burst into a hearty laugh. "lWhy, grand-

father, that's just my way ai 'Calking. Of course I did flot mean
she had a bouquet sa large as that."

"Then why did you say so, Mabel ?'
"Oh well-niamma docs scold me miost outragecusly for it.

She says I exaggeratc things horribly, but wvhat harm do:!s it do ?"
I arn sorry ta hear that af your mother," said the aid gentle-

man, gravcly. "lI had alvays supposed that lier behiaviur wvas far
within the lirnit. of deccncy and propriety."

IlMy mother 1 Grandfathcr you are very qucer to-day. What
do you mean ?"

" Look in the dictionary for the definition af things donc in an
outrageous. manner, dear. I arn only taking you at your word.
But, 1 arn afraîd, Mabel, that your heaith wili suifer from the cffects
of eating so mucb saIt"

1I havn't been eating sait, grandfather."
I understood you ta say your ice cream contained enough sait

ta freeze a w~hole freezer full."
"Oh, now, grandfather-you arc a most fearful critic."
"I shall try flot to bc alarming. How did you manage to re-

duce yourseif ta a solid condition so soon a(ter bcing melted ?

"Oh, I only mcant that the rooni was sa raasting bat."
"It must have been quite a dangerous placc.-you wvere attacked

with deafncss, toc, yau sav-you seem ta be rccovcring from it"
"But you know I didn't mean any such thing."
Then wby did you say it, dear. Was it truc ?"

"Why-it wasn't sol of course."
"It it was naot true what was -it ?"

Mabel looked as if this wvas a sober view of the matter that she
wishcd ta take.

IDid you rcally think the glce club would sing all night ?"
"'No, sir."
IThen, when you said you thought so, dir! you tel! the truth ?

If not, what did yau tell ?" The tears came into Mabel's eyms
-"Grandiather, do you tbink 1 wculd tell an untruth ?"
"No, dear, flot intentionally, but, Mabei"ý-he laid his hand

tcnderiy on hcr head-*' want you ta thinkc bow many things yau
have said in the last flfttcn minutes which are simply flot truc 1
want ta caution you earnestly àagainst indulging in this habit ai
loase, thaugb.tless speech. 1 arn sonry ta, hear sa many young
people giving way ta it. It is vulgar, it is fooish-ii not wickcd,
its direct tendency is ta ivickedness, for, rememnber, what is nat tiuc
is false. And! even wbere carcless expression docs not involve dis-
regard ai truth it rnay be well ta reflect that it is heard by the L.ord,
wvho bas assured us that - for cvery idle wvord that man shail speak
he shaîl give an accouint in the day of judgment."ý-g'duy Dayre
in Stantdard.

Waould you learn the bravcst thing
That man can ever do?

WVould vait bc an uncrawned king,
Absolute and! truc?

Would you seek ta emulate
AUl we Icaru in story

0f the noble, just, and great,
Rich in real glory ?

Would you base rnuch bittcr carc
In your lot below ?

l3ravely spcak out 'when and Nvherc
'is right ta utter"I No."

Learn ta spcak- this little word
In its propcr place.

Let no timid doubt be beard,
Clothed witb sccpric grace.

Lct your lips, without disguise,
l3oldly pour it out,

Though a thous;and dulcet lies
Kccp hovcring about

For bc sure aur hicarts would lose
Future years of woe,

If nur courage could refuse
The present haurwith "'Na."-Bazd f Ho* Rc'iewm.


